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O.-onO: It. ':::1Sworn to l'tofn Flh.crll1 I jn my-

prearnrn 1115! 2nd. rof ' . . r . '(S al1
t.y

1. 111.: . Notary I'ubllc-

.It

.-
been 11(11111 that (tl Jollslnla)

lottery Cllllt Ixlst II ,lulercn.( The

IhsollI! pohihliiol of 11'lzl flghllug
hill Snow hI ni 11IOllplsll.1. fact.

IffiovrrllorSIIleIllII4sbM1111)Ivere( . ?

forluultely: Incited Oi I hl llIhlH'le 1lllslh'ltal hush ltd lt III-
ylop auto U fall grown II'l'sll'lllal) l

bee .

111'1 laid Bolvia nIl ( Ill llret'liug-
agaitl. . 'hl 1"11011 of peace IIcl quiet

1101 theI :011 h A IPIIIal 1'lllhlls
('nlwl but reach its 11111 before very

lOlg.

I WIH 1,111 of .loin 1I.VI'h II!' to
"uugltlon" Senator 'hl'slul for Use

"lcl presidency Ilcl Uelll'al :Illllsol
for Het'tttnry of II that elSI-
wil) wolit IlcI'I'ell( ' 011.1.
Veb8ter'-

1Unnt'l: (oIIWI'S $ ays I ht II AmerI-

cn11

-

la hon'II! IHtlr palll titan his

COIIIlllol' all the 10.-11 . II sly
, ( 11111'1' till not kllusv this
before Itp should take 11!. UUIIIII'S'
WOI1 for it.

A fllfl'I" " 1IIIIIs to the prnp0sti-
pilau) light jltllolsJ '

<
g

the 11111'I'S of Iit '
1I'xas 1t lslllll'-

lIIhl to I seem deal of gaud . from
the puglliSls' slallipolll , Just at this
1011'11 hit the gaiH.: (. 'hl' rep LIIll I aii s of )olglas comity '

hll'l assured of the 1'1111111101
of .1111:1' by IIli a Ila 101. 'I'hl
fact hilt vii Iious Iallllllls: have lot
bobbed up help 111)) thin' as 10111 is-

very sigutlitiut . to say Ithe (Il'ast .

) '; x.1 I IHJI'I'1 0' Milton Is I101t 1-

0sllll I IIWSIHIWI' itt ltlalr.VIth his
11ew5papt'r hI wi doubtless Clltl,1
the llll of the slate fur $;, ( HIwlh. .

held by halite. lie ought to hI Ihle to
wield it powerful InIIHHC { ! II Vash-
luglou

-

l'o'lly-

.lhIIIIS

.

, IllpllIIS for Illlt: -
1-

calcr 01 tap 11'llh or the ) ' 111<
)

HIIIIS SIII'lll { ' I'olcl,

.
a 11' 11lnlllg 10-

Rhow sighs of too forIllvl lS 11tthe opening of 11
{ ' :1"IUI npprullrhes .

For host of them the lhllll.I'allul-
stll .tot Soou.

South Ollhl Ins long 1111 plead-
lug

: -

wlh the Illats to place ;a 11-

cleelle
'

lights over thl crossings Ill

that tosvi. "ow I threat Is I11cle to
font the roads: to put II : mud Inlnlllthe Iiglds. 'I'Iw railroad: ntiulagers ,

. are maul IldaI'IItII. Tlly
know their 111.-

HIIII'ls

.

front all the w t'st Inns
I SI'al'IS that cattle slllpnu'tlts to '
Omaha market wi lie unusually largo

dl'll Ol.llhl':11 that hr XU'lllll'l
.

Hi hogs lu ii tiprecedt'at'd 111htI's will
head<1 this Svny. 'Phere Is -I hlht II'os-
pl'cl , thl'I'I'fO'I. 101' In early: rcvivniI I of
business II Nebrasluu's poekupolls .

'11 tricks of the 1110ls Central
mlm:11: are huntt wlhll I - doles
of Ulnniii. Slxly IllrS' IMute would
put Its trni115 mime this city . '

t'tteilitit's Blunt II{' wanted , nil these
are to be 111I.lell. by the IIW union
depot l'OIIII ' . I Is (olllllltr ex-

pected
-

the IiI will eater Ulaha within
the next six 1lllhs.-

Al

.

Ohio Judge. has decided that hlac-
k.Islll

.

Is 1t:11 aid. 11 enqloyer, hu-

IHI discharge 11 Plillur <' and<
1 seek

to proveatI I his 1'1Jllrlllt elsewhere

thll suffer I 111111
.
. 'Pllo-

employers' hlldlsl Illl( the eiiphnyt'ti-
boycott JI halcl In hind: iud both are

) more 11<
1 10'1' 11111)llal' lSthe In'l'a { ' Ihll gets lht.

'I'hl people' wll salll that the defeat
ot Senator I11I I I I II his l'OIII'St 10'got -

l'I'IU' Il Turk last 'PII'olllserve as I t01hstull' to IHI'I his IHlt-
kal

-

:1'11'1 now' aware that they

Htl ha10 dealsith Svljat Is I very
lve IlullkllI 1'011IS1' :1'1111' 11 Is

II cOliI Il Itl.I i Ih'101'I'Utll' party ia-
lllll'

-

' of his state . and. Ilse 1110 IH'I'ls
are lull fol 1'llsllll'I II { ! of
his 1'lvl ' before Il SllCllhs to )olt-
leal death. ,

After Its action II appo111t11ug I tie v

" Dank I'XIIIIII' In Jngl11 violation le
the law lend IInvolved I II tl'llolh ul-
olh'llll{ tl :SIite 1111,11; board,

suddenly Ihlt 11 11I'X -

tutu tuet' IIli nettled( <
1 Ill dl'l'hlll nut to

IISylle Ihl' { 'Ollissiol to Its 111111. .

11(11atee.Viiy dhhiu't Its nn'nuhruw <dis-
cover

-

this II thin Jrst place ? UI' are
they ' 1l'l'plr seeking I pretext hlllil-
whl'h ( 1':1: retreat lS gracefully its
p0sslbin fl'om I 111'1111 tint thrtat-
cued to prove

. serious ?
, .

,--

------ -- -,

., ; i:1f1: fir ( : JA'7'-
hruf.sr I TifT.t( 1.

'I'hl 1IIl'IIIt 1tI'Jl ' general or the
1'1111ci Ilntl: has Il'c'l II (olklmouths and IJ tl tills llI hlH shown

Jl 11111111 tl 111' 111.t'lslI-
IW . The I'hllnQclpllhtt IIUgUlrt'r re
111'ks that Mace II' lII'I'lcl 1101 111'

clschllle of his otcli < 111 ' I Wil'
glass 1'1'1 , said to hI Cllll; btlsl-

taws hit h , has been "llIr.
J:1111'II: , lIl beef trust his 1111111'
anted Irk ' ! to stilt its 1IIls.( the
SUIIII IIII'lI 01 hM gone !Serenely forwlll
its before . Ilcl the'hisky trust
abed Its lxlstlllc' II the federal l'Ollls.
hit Attoiii ( ' 01'111'11 111111. en lmly-

ebllvl0tls of these facts or lal'll; tint h-
big far IheulI . tins 11011 lolhll: Ilpclh'e
to brims thp oIpllllI's tl book for
hating 11 1<IIIIPII fpIl'l'll statute IIs 1'111111)1'11 tIltat thl' 'ItO'II gel'
ll'al'Plt into ) tike wih a IH'OII 1 t-
oIl fo'pe nil the IIW-

i.I

.

lay lint Il' quite just tl )1' . la-
IWI , Ito wt'vt'r . II blame hint for 8Iin ' -

lug the l'olhlllllolH 10 loll h wlhol1-
1111dl any effort lor their repression.-
Iit.

.

IIs undotlbtt'tlly hugely Illhlll'l'll II
the matter ' thin Ixllpll: of his pre-

tl'I'I'SSII Ill the attorney general's olke
:and of (lie 1111 >lcllll. 'hl latter Scot
into ellI! lS SIullguy Ilh-tglcl lS I ia Imold II' to use all the authority ' at )his

1'0111111 tar l'IIItll 11'01111 11'01 the
11111'fll"'I"1 mud exactions 01 the "im-

IllSe n gllgalols of Idlch'lcl lIIPI'-
)1'lsls

-

alt 1011111nlol of hlSlllss lu-
, fO'II'cl far the 1IIIISI of Ilitl-

Illg II'ocllllol 1111 Ixllg 1Ihes. " 11II' .
t'leveliutd: "ali: ill his liunlgnral address
thai (lie existence of these cOlhhl-
'lll is! 111'OISlslllt wih the fair held
whl'h ought to I{ ' open to every III t-
1I'IIIelt nclI ' . lie declared lint they

fl'IIIIIII Iolslllll'ilgdust: the Interest of the. people, . :11 II
11 their i Vases 111 ' lre Il turatI : old
eppused to 01' "lllllal: sense of file.-
10'SS

.

, hull snit ( that to the extent that
Ilu'3I ' cent le reached all by
f'lllral power the ;1111'al:

sill tld. our citizens fl'OI Ihll'1-
1111'fl'I'I'I'I' rand lxacluls.-

'ha
.

I II'ol.t has been made hy the
ndllll I'allol to fulfill the )1'cle 11'plied Iii this IIllllul, againstI Ihl
trusts ? wereII'o'IPtllS IIHllll'cl-
agailst the AIlI'II1 1al B(1Iliing-
coilpally" : 01 11'1'0111 of Its purcllnse 1 of

1llllllls II l'hlalcphla. all the case,
helm : 11lllllcl Un the trust
nothing fll'lhlI' was dour . '

111' IcllllI-
SI'alol

-

, thlolh ) [ 1. Olney while II-) gt'u't'oI. clsl'I'lllll'l the aiiti-
11'IHt law l'IICI',1: , II 1SO. but thlle-
WIS Ileolol'lllllI l II the 11'1 III men

altl-tlsl IUHlelstool1 to have
lhl approval! of 11' :llllllstmlol 111
10111'lhelsllolh to sleet every rw

Ilul'I'lelt Ylt lO alell his bl'll
node to 1'lfoltl it iud I Is (the olly-
fl'atl'e 01 the tm'II law that Is not
being l'ufolCll1 )Is it not a ualuralI II-
"fl''lee thin the aclllllslmtlll dues
not 111lJII to Illl'lfel'l wih the trusts ?

'llle Is good reason to bet h'st, ! tIto t.at
Ilait one Illhel' of the 1IIIIIistmtiol ,

:1'1'1'IIIIT . Is ousell to nay aI-
tlol against the cOlhllalols. wlllll'l'
rl'OI sympathy wih theta or I belief
Ihllt Ilr ale bryoud the reach of law
WI wi nut to say , and< 1 it Is
well 1lll'l'stool Iltut )1' . Olllr exerts
great IIIIIICP . 'I'lult Atol'II ' Grueral-
IInrmun has not brut )l'I'IIIIPII la have
huts OWI wIy 11 this matter Is very
prouilblt'-

't'he
.

people ought to Il'al' II 1111 the
SIII'lcOllllg of (Ihl 11'lsl11 ndti11llstral-
iu11

.

Iu this respect. Thpou it also
to 1'111'1hl'I' Thal tit e II'ocrlc

; '

persistently Issel'h'll Ithat rt'pubIieaii
poik'3 was irSpuasibhe 101' the exlsIl'll'l
of trusts , yet Ihle at'o 10'1 IUIlIOUS
::111 10 less prOSIIII'UIS under a deuuo .

ttlc larl than they were before .

11N oleo C.O 1'. t U.(ril 111101'ra Is opt'ted "hul' ctiu-:

11111 II Ohio last :Saturday II the stile
l'1111al: , the 11'llclpal address hell:made hr the caltllale far
11. CalIHI. Iost of what Iw said
was devoted to slate 11'1 I rs. another
Ilslllle of the anxiety of II'IO'lals
this year to a the <lselsslul of
national Issues. TIl democratic ca tudI-

dale lu Iowa , ill opllln his calal I,

gave only III'fllllol' ' alllllol to gen-

eral
-

gaestiaus) alli I Is ' that
time 11lIO'I'lts fur not l'UUI'II) COltl-
vet 'sy 01 IIi use ii u'slinIIs. Mitt the rp-

IHlbllal
-

of olio , lS or Iowa 1111 other
Slates Swill luslst! 1)01 k'IJIII national
ISSlls before the 111'Opl' ali tin prt'ssing

1)01'olers not utlly the Iljlrl's that: o l'lslletl 11'01 1(11'1'111: Iwll'y .

hit what may bit expected' If that
party sbatllll. hI lall PIII'ISII !) wlh
central of ' erwnent.tl )1

't'he II'IU'I'llf. cllcilia te fi' gover-
nor

-

or Ohio of course expt'essed his sat-

Isflctou
: -

septa tl operaljou of (tl IHIS'put tariff law , theuolwlhsllll : facthat It Ill'ogul1I's Ihl 11'II'Ile of 11'0-
'I'plou. . tints :Illaoulzll; the 111llam-
tou

-

of the Ilst II'ulI'lte no tiu oil
pllttformt . and 101 wlhslllc 11; it 1st ) .

that I his proved au utter failure lS Iau'tSUre; , ( 'alsll;I 1IIlli <timer-

lug thin 'III' sll{ ' ,' It wlul Into Ollralolof at'al'ly w7Otsnlulx' ) and COnipell11lg the
11'lasl'10: sell bonds . 31II Calllhll;

WIS able lu present frets showll that
Ihll'' Ins hl'l'l I larl'tlI Indlust vial re-

vl'al. but Il was meal calllll enough to
sar tint this Is ltr.'ly. due to (the fart
hunt thin Ilcllsl'lal Ilh'l'ests of the
cannt'y are against free 1'lle:

mslll: fur at least two "'II'H. with thin

IH'ohahlty tluut this slclltr wi lie-

prulnagt'd to it Illh grealee )period. llt .

Neal . who 1Stll.1. sue lut'II'ol'I'lol1-
IIIuk In lalolll, convention of
) Sl. tool who WIS toe <I'lt'l'ate ena-

dldult'
.

<
, for govll'lor II Ohio two 'ea'R

IlgO , Is 11'l' honest than the pr' eul-

Caudldate . la ids speech lt COI1lhl-
sIl sold the tai ill' Ilw t'uutictetl) l)3' the
last I'CHn'ss Is uot vent lie and<

) hoped
for or whll hit' Iholhl It should brave

hl'll noel Il declared<
1 thiitt hprotl'l.tnl

Is ( iced! ' 1lllolhh'cl
; 11r .

{ 'llllbll I, lu 11'1'011 wih 3II.. Neal ,

hat mans tint the courage to II'oclall
Ills ( 'OIVICllols-

.Botl

.

IUI.tl-s; II hue Buckeye state
IIIII 11111'ltll ) theh' l'IIIII 1 thin

Ohl will 10 Oi wih gr'at101' , he-

.calsI

.

largo slllnlo Ilvoh'lll. I II
lnsimply I 1IIIItoI its t, whlll party
shall g0sCrn Ohio 1)1'lnt) t 'lI: .

The result ot thl wlletel'lllu

-

- --- -

I rl'lhl'll or du'titit'utt" !hal
succeed 11II. Irlcl' II the I1'lll'llnh't;

Il'llle nod duly Ilm have 1 cpusld-
eiilhle

.

hl'I'II11'01 Ithe rhniiee4 of

(m'II'llr 11eIUuiey 1'lclh'llg thin 1"1'1'
Icllltul 1011111101 next1 'II' . ) [ Ilc'-

I

over . 11 already IISIII' <
1 Unit If ( 'ttnp-

I bell WhlK he wi title I very Ifeo1111- -

neat place 11111 11'I'IIII'11111 IHIIRtJI-III wi Ils hI sera that Ilc' tI'I" -

111 II Ohll tills 'elI' wi hl much
More tll ordinary sIgttltht : ila'e" 11t thll-
IhP'lI'1 the 111111'1 Is really or 11'
10111 Iltll'lll. , Is uutSet II 1'01-
1IlIIH CII'IIIII ' 11'1111' io hI' most
( to the 1IIIIhll'al') . who sue

Illtltl and hll10110IH. w'him' the dem-

ocrats
-

are thl'PII'III', wlh tut' 111flc -

t ion If the ft'ee t1111111 which
Is very 1111;

IV11.IA: D's 1tfsln : .171' ( 'hi' Ih'llsh governlurnt hits far-

11.1..1. men Iltl'I'I'slll ltssou as lu how

II t'Il'rctlvrly <dent wllh thl' ( ''Illuest'gov-
rranb'al , WIII I found that the
hatter svgs not cl>'posed to PituiShi! thin

oll'hiis ill the provlucevhere( the Ils-
ttltlS occurred. 'tnd wlo avert shoWI
II he , If not )pnrtlt'5 , to the outu'agcs .

l'l.llllal ' II Ihl discharge of

tlllr, dlll!. the BI'llsh lit

0111 (ollllllell : : and Art putted.

to had Iwl tip wlh : nasal force-
.The

.

gtveu to Imo ( 'Illut'Se O-

l'1'llllt
-

that If tll' 111111.ls. WII'I Putt

roulpliil wih IIuuiptly I 11.1
! 01

Blllsh tear ships wOIIe II' llt to Ntu-:

klll hind the desired etTccl . II least its
to the more tuiportiutt of these de-.

1:111'he: viceroy of tl II'Ollce-
WS cllll'I'I'11 of olllce . never to hi' (
110vet. :111 other ollllis hue to he-

1lllslel) ) DUlhlls : whl1.I other
IIHIIlls have hl'll lah'( swill hi' t'OI'
plied w Illi . for as 11 English;

IHllr-
sa

:

'! the rlll dyunsty1 11 {hila lal1-

11 a 11011. 11111' present CI''llst 111'11 ,

t get Into 1 quarrel wlh Elgllll Its
Is II'el'al'lols aid its cnemIcs-

lu the elplle wo111 lall prompt at-
.'IIII: e ( opportunity that would11 tlbe alrolle.l by a foreignsav to 11111'

gtu'nto I formidable Iasurrt'ellna.
'l'hl'I'I''e doubtless some who withick thai 1'Juglitatl las hl1 1II'I'I'S'

sat ily harsh: II this lallI' will
doubt she wU111 have lala'n

Sill notion If Chila hal not hlen
severely 11'1)11111 by the ; wl h-

.Ialll.. . I wi said tint 11' British

: pursued Its usual bully.
ills Illcy a weal null 11'111-
.ealy: ldllSl'lpss owel' . Milt theI ' -

< ) re-

Ilel: was I very SIIIOIH one and the de-

IIICI thtt: IIin Imeals Il 1111.111' .Ishlll was certdtlly: Jnstlflt'd. I

CuutstulCts.; : taidt' thin demand:

there was hit title COII'SI to 111'SIl
whel the Chinese tidied to

all wlh proutpult '' . HII
that 1o tlle steps to Ilfllll' the
11111' ' Is probablt' that the< ) I( 'hll'I') O'I'lllleul wi :l'l the IX-

Illl'II.nl' gh'll the freest opportunity '

tl' II'estga tel 11 II'ogl'ts and
of dulypunishing all who Shall lu-

fUlllI guilty of cunneclol'wih the
otitlges upon Chlstau misslouiu'les.

) ) VI" ' 1.1 rUl .l."') lJ.tl.l-
lnl':11 Bemis the Board of

1Iallh haVe 1 dutyalllu whlch
they l'allol afford to shirl The tils-

dost , ;jof srslllale 1rll upon the
city Iii 1011111slel' .lohl Hllutrl( and
lcal Inspector Israel Frank II'IUIIat their 111: <ls Il'csl'l action. Both
of these derelict olcais should he

SIIIJ'ly 4Iismisseil . Thll'l Is 10
loophole for I hl'l to out of ::11
eXllalllol for them to ul1'I' . 'hl
1.illICe agallsi thel Is eOlclsh'e
: maul l'allol he ol'sel by denhals. 'Ihl,

101' whlcl these lien hive hll'l
employed has been paid fi' . Ithey ' {'ltOI they did It hl'l'alsl
of their lalmal bent III wil their
eyes opelt'hilie the 11 0' and
10ali I'allol deal wih 11'1 its ctiin-
Intls

-

: , it Is Ilh' lunlfl 1 1IIIy to re-

tItr
-

tll fl'OI the public service.
The Ihlall' for this sea nduloiu piece

of Jobbery Is nut 1111'1 ' upon the 111"
petraun's. IIlusl bl IhI'lll; by 1ealh
( 'UlllssloUI1 Saville , who has made:

his dl'IHI'lllut the hlel'ln! place for
poltlal cuts amid dogs :Ilcl a nest of
politIcal YUltuCs. 'J11 1lllh coin-

Ilsslol'l' hllself! has set the example:

of 1l11Idous polical anti vity' 1111 In-

lxeusahle
-

neglect of Ilul Ill has)folstl.1. upon the public sel'vll'l HICI re-

t
-

fluted In it 11H Imowu to hli 1lIlIl'nta-
nll absolutely worlhll' . 'lhl'l uien-
htVt'; been( l'la Ilell for men 0tuer rca still
thin their 111hll't t the dark lalieIl;

l'OIICls invllcli DI' plays
highh prlest , land lie 11'11 ;us
to llu duties of his olllce as Il Ins:

hl'l'l( to the II'uIHatou of lllrl:1I-
lollls

:

II W0111 lung age have un-
eovel'lel thin swllles eOllllel1; hy his

slhonlua tlS.
The phtlu truth 11 that .thl' health

tinder I) u' . has been

al IllHlsltou ou the! coin uualt3' aunt a

WlsII of tly moue) Whll It Is lint
to 10 Ixllel.1. that I will 1111'11 Itself
completely , conllOU IlecllWr let pllrns-
thit t It ul Ilnl sll.t ;u st'ttlblatat'( of re-

forl by beheading the culprits who
hlvu allowed thels1'h'ls to he calht-

.I

.

l'a1slll'I'1 that thin deal (01 the
111'hnsl' lr thin BOI'II or puhle Lamls-

alll
:

Itulldlugs ot some RlI'0II-hnml) 1m-

l'l'lll
-

which Is said to hues 'a hl'l1 I)10-
1wl'1

-

hr IxlllleltI'yIIII'ulser
ali ) l mest'ut Polen { 'olllssloull1-
1'IHlch Is fur thl uClulsltol for time

stmt of H sel'oucl-h:111: hole' lt thin

price 01 $ .SO . 'hls boiler Is reputed
to have cost $160; mud Is

fO' by contractor ai one
perfectly safe I wi II relllbl'l'lttint BI.tlldl {ollellcl) the state to
huy'm I hollers trout Iorguu) ; HI Iclue rouIII appruisetuent whhh were

wihin Iwo wl'lls Iflll'wnrlll'oIHII'II'1
us utterly Isllls> lS boilers 1111 1'tulu-

able olir IH oho Iron. cue such ex-

JII'1

-

IlI'1wih SI011.h111: hollers 1'1-
1ollllll'cl by Bloateh: ought to llI-
uoulh. . 'Ihl state can legally buy-
snpplles and In only one WiY ,

and that upon { bids haHP(-

1Oi

(

thin same plaits lulI Hlu'cllaluls.-

ceol'lu

.

. to the the state! oral ot
house gang the lelhOU Land OOmlso-

IOII'I'
-

flossed and Ills associates havl
1lolel thin eouu11thons of time Ippro-
prilton

-

fur thin oflul'otuclou clch'-

lct

" - - -'
Ilg11l into that' 1'll'I'S', ' ! I.. li' lt lira11d-
141aud1 oil luL.u attempted! to UIvet't I:8GOO, nppruiti'tAIIon) for Illkll and
1lllttlllll ' {' 111'1101 with thin px-

1:11'
-

pllll h.lh. purchase of I 1110111.
11111 butler Illh'e II'ell.I' Ilgbt .

hug plant is , alit they th111 { they CIU
sit vu' 1111 ' ticI '

1. 'I'hll IIIIgnt Inn a-

guatl( 11: OIfCr the IIIIslnllu to
el mange iIin ml'lll; g or Ilprolllll'
thou . hilt 1 1i110 foreXllie l11' 11'gli
l'lol of the Ilslll crowd) 'he-

1111 of the lnv Ii Illnll 1111 it 1'11'
not by IIY tiutait' or hi' II!
to'llll Into ' to II dy11n1-

11(15
<

1 -

, boilers lull other parts of 11
electrIC l hlJII piuul. II Russell 1'11
list Ihls a.rO) lot' this 111'lole hut' {IIuse every ' IPII'oll'ln Ilell by the
11 lslnll'I' for ally Job he tlsl'ls. Bus-
hell should he l'ullll toWI whll thin

WII'I'Ults fur this wOlk are Art4eated-
to lit 1111101' , If sot hlfO'I'.--- ---iota 't'akes the Prier .

tlnLI-1 J lum,

.n
.

trek over 3,000 ballots to uatnlnate a-

republlcan candidate for the state senate In
Iowa the other day , which Is nnother Illustra-
llon of iho fact that nomlnatlons are nlways
hardest to make where It Is easiest to win
In the election .--- .-Inlpullag S'II.hIIMM." 'n.hlnglol Post

Ilom Wllal J. Bryan suggests lckburas a for vice president .
the doesn't name a suitable heal for the
ticket . but It Is safe to assume Ih3 he !Is of
the opinion that too much alieraton cannot
ho In Its .consumcl .

llo"l ICityI Star
SunIl.-

Iun.as
.

Lord Scully . who owns a whole county
of land In Kansas and thnu8allls of acres
In Illinois . Mls < oul and Nebrato.': has talten
out naturalization papers and will hcome au
American citizen with headquarters at New
York. Lord Scully , by the way Is a pretty
good sort of a swap for W11al Waldorf
Astor and Pierre Iarlllard-

Tread

.

- ----' IC "" 111111"1ltepublicant.. CllcM.-
Iprlngfell

.

Town . along with Michigan . fnds a popula-
tlon growth during the last years smaller
than had been expected. The hlawkeye e'late's:

gain Is 123000. brInging the total pOIulaton
tip to 2035.000the relative gain
pr cent against nn Increase of 3G per cent
for (the ten years frol 1880 to 1890. As In

:lchlgan, also , tle luger towns absorbed
of the alllonal ,

populatio-

n.Kentucky's

.

I n.rl"Sln. .

101181lourierJoul nnl.
Most certainly Mr. Carlisle unites within

hlmself more elements of ablllty and avail-
ability

-

! thrum any other democrat wihin the
orbit , lie Is In every way: Mr."reshlentnl hofr-at-law No man so decisively

represents the idea of sound money ant a
t.rlf ( for revenue only I' Mr. Carlisle . I-

sJ wise , cairn . firm , thoroughly equipped
statesman , and Ito would lake a great pres-

ident

-

Kentucky will back him for all she Is
, and the party may go farther to fare

worse Ir It falls to recognize hits eminent
fitness and merit.

- - _ _ _t'1h- Sln'uh"'r nt Chtelnuunugh.I-
gt1nnppotls

' .
! Joural

General 1. V. Upynton who Is fiord nu-

thuorty
-

I says that the per.eulage of

casuales In the bte of Chickamauga ex-
cee ; Ilo: u or ' s most uoled. battlJ ,

as us those of all the later (

Europe. Ije says the Third 11'es-
tphallau

-
regIment b came famous throughout

the German army as the legllenl whIch
suffered the heaviest loss during t'ranro-
Pruss Ian war. It went Into battle 3.000 strong
and Its loss was 40. per cent In the battle
of ChlckJlaug there were more than twenty
regiments. Including several Indiana regi-
ments

! -
whose per 9ntage of loss exceeded

thl ! .
01'1 l"O''M" n Chnlcl' .

1'hllndtlplla, Times
The curse of our nation Is our political

contests. One udtngtstralton! Is not fairly
under way until congress and politicians are
agitating for the successIon. Our lnanclals-
ysLrm

)

!is often made the plaything
leaders who care nothing for the credit of
the nation If they can gain power , and an
Important economic policy of the country Is
not even fairly trIed untll parlsan Interests
agitate for Its overthrow. thine has
conic when the country wants freedom from
partisan pollllcs , because it needs Its entire
euergics to be devoted to time business pros-

perity
-

that luau- ' come upon the people In
deaanco of the efforts of partisan organs and
leaders to hinder It-

.A

.

0
Cued 1'Ime e"II'I .

New York sun-

.Perhalls
.

the dream of the socialst of a
time when all material [ life
shall he extended so that they can be shared
by all lu their fulness may yet be realized ;

but the fulllllntent will he brought about hy
time very means ! would destroy ; by
capital . cOlp the Impulse which
seeks for Indlvidual superiority. It will not
come from the average ablllty of the mass
hut fro 1 mho superIor ability or the few ,

whence has como the general advancement
of manl.111 In all nges. It w 1 not conic from

hudlvtdualfaculties . so as not to

best ;your mates according this labor union.o
but from eager striving to bestprIncples.your . and to get to the top . no mat r

If others cannot attain rho height you-

have bhoWI them
.

how and have given time

means of rising to the summit of ,

And after al, misery sickness ,

the effects stupidity and vice wilt remain
In the world S

COMblls'N'I': .JA IllS
Sioux City Journal : Judge Dab has asked

a good many questions . but has not hit upon
the question In Iowa this year.

SIoux City Times : The democrats of Ne-
braska

-
to the democrats of New York :

Shake ! 11 division there Is great newspaper
.

Cedar Rapids nepublcan : Judge Rabb says
the silver Involved In this-
campalgn . } x-Governor holes seems to con-
alder It the only thIng worth talking ahoutt.

Des Moines Leader : Des Moines possesses
every advantage to make I a great manufac-
tlrlng center. To attain this , however , the
city roust wake up to the fact that its aloe
maUve assIstance la absolutely necessary ,
and the sooner the better.

Davenport Democrat : Iowa produces this
year over 550000.000 bushels of cereals , corn .

wheat oats rye and barley. Not another
state In time union can equal It. Aside from
this Immense yield , Iowa grows enough to
live on. Think of Its fruit vegetables , hay ,

cattle . horses , Itpgs , butter , cheese , sorghum
buckwheat ; and the many other articles.
Iowa ts all right. ' Iowa Is altogether lovely
Iowa Is enjoylag the finest autumn weather
to be found In UPorld., .

Des Moines leglster : The figure of Vic-
tory wldch the Iowa soldiers' und
sailors' monument was placed In posltlon yes-
terday. Time figure ; which Is or bronze Is
22 feet high ull Is a perfect Sleclnel

; of
the sculptor's art. _ The crown '
head stands 13t1 feet from the around . but-
notwltlistmidingthlc great heIght one of time
workmen crawl91 uO} and stood on the figure's
head just afer! ulas placed In position. It
was a ry seldom seen ! Bvery
body that looked ( Ilon the handsome figure
yesterday was dl because It was placed
on top} of the slmaltlso! that It faces the capi-
tol. fho monument cannot be SEen now to
the best advantage unless one goes to the
south steps or the state house. This was avery foolish piEce of work , but not the only
one by any mean that has been perpetrate, )
since the Idea of erecting the monument was
frst proposed.

- . -

. , <l'I'Unronleh nlli I.'oster are delegates to the

relublcal
, slate convention lit )1.Incohn , anti

hu been n delegate to every
populist convention held lids year. The new
police hoard Is positively out of pollllcs.

Sergeant Core )- of the polce force I'el.lel.

dervish ballots In full uulorm nl
ward primaries last Friday. Corey Inos
how much 1lroatcli's talk to the force about
keeping out or politics amoultlll 10. hit the
tiny . lorey suns once releve.1 by lronlch
from the lucrative position dog catcher
for good alI) sufcient reasons.

While the warrants for pay for patrolmen
are stamped "No Funds" anti registered for
payment . the eighteen special pullcetnen who-

ware Anton during fall week and kept there

unti after the prlmarles are stl drawing
pay from (the city for the purpose of further-
ing

-

time political ambiious of W. J. liruatch.
dervish candidate for mayor .

Frank Crwfor,1 was maned' for secretH)of the county convention wnlehl met II Wash-

ington
-

hal on Saturday mornln Most of

the delegates present expected to srI
P'hur's partner appear on the platform and
they set up n cheer when Frank Craw-
loud the attorney and well known athlete ,

stepped up in Inswe to the call. 1 tickled
them Ielry: to death to have some re-
speclablllty Injected Into the management
or the couventlon . Still It IIs doubtful ILawyer [enl could have been elected
secretary of the convention hued hits lidentity
been known The. _ other I'rnl Crawford
would- have felt immure ut home as secretary
for the gang

Herman Tlmmo was turned down and dud

not appear ut any of the republican couiveu-

tons out Saturday , but his private secretary .

Pyburn , was master of con'lunles on the
floor and Introduced each cslulldate to the
members of the touching committee , who :had
taken possession of a smal room off the
stage , where no candidate could escape them.

Israel Frank has no fear of the pen-

Itentary.

-

. lie Is one of the men who make

Ilolce and. court olacers . Ito stalls In to a
greater degree than any other ward hustler .

lie Is the Dlcl Croker of the South SIde.

One Peter Schwenk has been slated as a
candidate to the judicial convention and very
few figs will be permitted to grow from his

thiste.-

Iley

.

Hascal bobbed up as a First ward
delegate to the rrlJblean) county and judicial
conventions. Only a few mouths ago the
architect of ilascahl's Folly posed us an cx-

ploslve
-

pop and ran for the omce of mayor
only to beat Bemis ," the relJblcan noml.-

nce.

.
. Isaac lascal Is a very smooth polt-

cian.

-

.

The hole men the bottom or the sea Is bigger
than ever now- .

In a few short dJs Congressman Mercer
may come home and al will ho forgiven , ifI [

It's a ho) -George IL Payne walked through the der-
vish rcpublcan county convention for the
purpose or counting twelve reputable business
men anions the delegates . lie says he was
able to find only five . No wonder then that
the ticket placed In nominaton Is better than
time men who nominated it , That isn't say-
Ing much ) .

Interviews with leading republicans show

that there is a general feeling or salsfactLn
over the ticket named on Saturday. Tyburn ,

Frank Crawford , C. Itanter Scott . Sam :la-
clld

-

, VanAllne , Claus llubbard , Charley

Poler , Israel Frank , John Spoon , 'Vldow und
Orphans Imer , Rufus Windy Gibson and other
emInent representatives of the dervish organ-

Ization
-

express themselves as lhoroutgldy sat-

tsflJ wlh the nominatons and will support
the ticket from top to bottom .

Victor I. Walker , nominated hy the
dervIshes for Justice of time peace , fa the same
Victor 1. Walker who lost hIs position us
court olce : ' at time court for sIgning
his name to checks on a bank that carrIed
no funds to his credit

A well known merchant who has been In
business In Omaha for a number of year
and has been a lifelong republican was
placed before the alleged republican con-

on Saturday as a candidate for mem-
ber or time legislature to 11 a vacancy an
empty honor Qt best. lie received three
votes moro tht.n a saloon keeper whose place
has been a hang-out for the south side
dervises . After a look at the men who
made the caudldates one Is led to wonder
how the merchant secured as many votes
as ho did-

.It

.

was a little tough on Zimmerman to sur-
render ids chances for the nomination for
county treasurer for the promise of a deputy-
ship and then have the titan wlh whom he
pooled. fall to' get the nomination. It will
be tough on hIm now not to have a salary
and postage comIng from the county whie
he Is out organizIng Junior Order lodges.!

When men who have spent their line and
money- for months In canvassing for the
nominations for oUce and then fall to get a
vote In I convention the outsider has no
doubt hut that time matter was fixed up In
Council 125 and that the convention simply
met to gIve the mater official ralfcaton .

George lelmrod received the so.caled re-
publcan convention nomination for county
treasurer lye had not been a candidate for
the office , hut was out for the nomination
for city treasurer A. G. Edwards

couldn't afford to luavo to fight Helm-
rod for time nomination for the city plum ,

and so the Council sidetracked lelmrod onto
the county race and left time field clear for
Edwards for the ely nonminatlon. In the

mcantme Unit , Zimmerman and Bryant
spent their time and their money for nothing-Dick Smith withdrew his name from the
county convention as a candidate. for the
nomination for sheriff "In time Interests of
harmony. " Dick Is close enough to the
throne to have receIved a hunch that the
deal had been fixed for McDonald and that
no other candidate would be consIdered by
(hue convention . .

I'cn' n. . Nunn I.M I I.Philadelphia' '1Im. ..

The accepted observaton. concerning office.-

Imolders

.

. that [ ald resign , might
seem at first sight inapplicable to posttuas-
tern when we read that 7G9 postmasters tiled
In office lat year. Hut when we compare
this mortalty with the whole number of

the country , whIch) Is 700G4.
we find that the deaths were at the rate of
less than eleven for earL 1.000 , whereas time

average death rate among all classes Is about
twenty per 1,000 of the pOllulaton. It wi
thus appear that postnasters really
healthy lot , Justlfylug the belief that rela-

.lvely

.
few die. The further belief that none

resIgn remains practically - undlsputed .

.- - - ----- -----
Highest of all in Leavening Power.-Latet U. S. Gov1t Report
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Iclllblel are uugrnlrful - Colonel II. C
. _ _ . _

'Ow In 'ales 'appen-Charley
11th.-

It

.
.11 I h'al

time party thinks I ran gel long whhn-
out me I am wllllug to let It try: It awhile
and. see what n mess I'l snake of ht-h.: l: ,

7Immeruran .

Tho.1 Iletters I wrote to my secret society
friends must have got lust In the uuualls.I.I-
i.

.

. Ir'anl.-

J.s

. -plain to air th.tt the rCl1ublc.ls of
On'nlla dou't recognize a good, thing when
they see it. They Ihhl'l seem to know I

n candidate.-Dlck Smltli .

This II the dons I long imre sougtlt all)
lourned because I found I 10t.Jln

The next tone I talk pnetry. In a
It will be some other fclo's. . I unoil
to be a vlctl of brain fag without getting
better show for .lY (fforts.Jlllglerlla.

I'd Ille to have a whall at the Bishop
ward fellow who sold hlnself to three can-
didates anti then lelnle.1 the goals IIthlyds-Fratik Moores. ,

There are a lot of lars In lhls town . I

was toll that I was right II I for sheriff

all then time ) Inlle the other fellow's 101-
Inulon

-

by acclamation.-Joint ) , ewl-

s.I

.

hems come to a pretty stale of affairs
when a faithful servant is turned. don lmy

a mUl who belongs to a handle comblne.-
len !)' LI'ese) .

'J'II':: till) ,, '.

"Thlo's a hole In the bottom of the sea "
Moores' the piy .

The fact that Northern Paclnc receivers
threw up their 18.00 jobs throws n shade of
doubt
resign.

on the asserton that [ew olceho1ltrs
Contrary to the patriotic traditons or Texas .

Governor Culbersou ' to
recogulzo Corhet und Flzslllons as bel-
Igerenls.

livo women . each claiming to ho the widow)

of enl dead elm ) . jawed mum wept over time

relnlns in the coroner's olllce In Chicago re-
.cently.

.
. lvldeully: , there are cases In which-

death ins no terrors.
Krupp the canton king . has set aside I-

000,000 marks as a und for time benefit of
his employes. Jut addlllon, to tills he gave
oui Sedan tiny 10 marks to each of the 1.G20
veterans of time war of 1870 working for
It11n-

.If

.

the herreshoffs are given the contract to-

hullo two of the lew torJedo boats for the
Unite States navy It wil to the test
their abilities to turn , a record breaker.
One of the Itasslan boats built In lsngland
attained n test speed of odes
till amour

Social events In Florida are frequently en-
Iiutmed whh unlooked for explosions that
motto glad the heart of thin coroner At Me-
Glenn )' . Fla. . recent).

, tlmree dlstlrber
trlpJl"l the the ball. The lights
weil and trouble began. 'rime funeral of
limo dlslnrbers , two days Imter , was largely at-
tended.

The army mule and the Kentucky breed
have achieved distinction In various feats or
pugnacious endurance , hut they are clearly
outclassed by the MissourI brand. One of
the latter disputed the right of way with u-

locomotive. . Fragnents) of the latter were
, lstrlbuted

.
In and about rho nelghborln

dlches.
The Louisville Courier-Journal says that

Governor Claude Matthews of Indiana , Is m,

openly avowed cndldale for the Gdmocrattc-
nondnatlou for president 'rime Courler-Joor-
nal quotes . Governor Mat-
thew's private secretary . authority for the
statement that time Iauhews boom has been
ofclaly Immched .

Ono or the most striking figures at Chlcka-
m.111 this season was Sergeant F'raudu'n-

. the roan who , from thu top of Kene-
saw ntountalui waved time slgual to General
ShoOnan which tnsplred the song. "holdl-
hQ Fort. " Mr. Franlienberr still has time

signal laIn hums possession and says that ho
will I to his chlhlrel as a herlafl' .

Nasritia Khan son of the ameer of
Afghanistan, , who recently recited a Ia-

homotal
-

prayer at St. Peter's tomb , Is trot-
ting

-
about glrope with 7.000 pounds of bag-

gage lie ts ncconmpauled hy a brass bed
cooking utensils amid other paraphernalia of
royaly r,1 'out home Time contnent ns

IEngland Is weary of the
Khan.

Amen time "self-unmade omen" whom Dr-

.Jlmes
.

Buckley lectured about at Chau-
tauqua the other day werldal , DIVld ,

Solomon Marc Antony , Thomas Carlyle .

Shelley , Ryrou I'oe Ilenediet Arnolll , James
Buchanan . Andrew Juhnson . ltoscoe Conkln;and James G. Blame. All uf these Ilnstrloupersons hue seems to have fOUul glll )fatal errors which rlined their .

Therc Is a warning to whom ml

may concern I or news from Okla-
homa. A political COJ'elton refused to n'-
nomtnala

-

a local Judge second term
which action runied the dignity or throe bench.
reflected upon its integrity and Impeachctl Its
ambltlon. The chairman of time eonnntonwas prompt) Irrested and charged -

tempt . Sentermce was reserved pend-
ing

-

convention.I reconsideration of the acton of time

-- '- -- - - --
t '1'11101' I.'< OII.ICN.

i4 " ii' I ..1,' .Iolrlal) I everything thatpout". In sty ' menIIW"I'uI lr WIArmful, mast' of the politicians' would
of'" .1 IIW Job next day

Iinrper's hnsnr : Non--As I nl alK1l I.
11.1 on ui ) ' ('nrl'r us nu AI. I1. truths ( ,

motto haveyeti limo ub1l'J'ICnther-hive and Itt .

'i'ruIhi: I1ixluy'-1Yhal girls mute whtnhllltime< )' hnllIlnl, , II (Illttr.1, Iu) 01
Imllliol
Ihllk Is.

proves hlw 'lunt

Ih'lrol lane Press : 'DIM the jury Ilnd.

11 gui). ?' Inquired I Inn cun
"No .) sir . ll0nd.1 time 1pnlh'ernan

"Thl' dldI't timid heat lt nil luI got aw'ny"

tHlalnllols Journll I : 7euucher.1re Ihero-
In l'l'elltons ) rule ( lint heat ca
Ito' utde enntratrls7-

'I'duun ) -l'es'in. 1hl' IIc'aput I.uves Ilot bigger twenlpulnd chunk since J gut
{'Olll'I' .

Llfri; ,Ilwll- Half I .11el of tits , :111 (enlhis mare grwing 11. Ilul l tun ('nl"II'rll:
the "nl"lun ns to "Iwn I should 81"1lug , uiiInIt71111. There'sWIIIoil ' . , ' .) (11 1n i'lI 1S'hen theyerr ! enough enjoy II. lion
J't ( limn' to stop-

.Vashhrton

. "

) Star ; "'There's one good
tlm lit g about the ofllllchodl)1uuunnn . " said

"Whal Ihut ( heat ?"
" I mini jlts( n plain ordinary. coM

hI 'ln't )0 it tiny '
H011rvll' .lnurnnliPcll: . 'Ol are 1( dulml'llllum oatimu"Iasttcally ,

tilt rme'bt' his lUstt SiKh
"No , A ,hul.) dear , " cooed o" : sofliy' , ns

sin neslit , I ' close to his manly
fount , "

1.
"

SUGaFS'i'ION: .

MrClnte'm : . '( low slutll wo tell amiuogcl-
Krum another Ruralt'-

rI hint the COlmOI worldly herd .
tItt' of flue

Riot of stu'pressed{ pain .

Itnsuhe uf hidden, wings .

"'nrure of
or

these
heavenly: Crnklnclnso

'I'hr old Sptliux sndhes so eubllyI
1 give no golden rule.

Yet would l hid flit' ' , oven 1 , treat well
11'ltotn thou cull'st fool"

' 1OI.IA AND L

Somerville Journal.-
11'ht'n

.

i'olly puts her apron on-
Eat'II evening mtfler cu'-
ith clbotvs bare , stccut I'olly is-
A plrasltiIr sight to see.

She has such qunhml , housewifely
And looks so trtui nud ueut-

I'n
-

tvacer as a dustw'ashrr-
My

)

fully can't he heat.

And 1 , as clumsy men wIll do ,

Stand by to lend a luud ,

And nit I w'Ipr , with nwltwurd zeul-
'hy

,

, not lu mull ( ire land
Is ( lucre a iunppler mall than i ,

A iuappler pair thou at'-
I'hen

,

f'olly' puts her apron on-
isneh evening rafter lea.

.
O

rat ,

'
,

, i Ly !

v
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3ot11 the method and 1'eNIIItS w'he0
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste , and acts
gently yet promptly on the 1idueys ,
Liver aid Bowels , tieuisra: time sys-
tent cireetually , dispcia 'olds , head-
.lcles

.
; ) and fusels mid cares na'it a-
Iinstipatioi: , Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pi' .
duced , pleasing to the taste and ae '
;cptallu to the stonaeh, , prOnupt in-
u.s action and truly benelicirl in ite-
elTeots , prepared only froal the most
healthyand agrccablesubstances , its
nUtncexcellent qutlitieM; cmnuleutl it-
to all anti 11aYo made it thu most
1)Olndae remedy known ,

Syrup of Fins is for sale in 50
cent bottles 1w all lending drug.-
gists.

.
. Ar y rhIiablo druggist who

hilly not have it on hail prot-
wee it promptly for any one whe-
w ish'S to try it. Do not aeceptany-
rubstitate ,

CALIFORNIA sit; SIRUP CO ,

(OWThLiF' yrrravcscNEWt1OR6 , fttr.

Not sucit tulotller stock or boys' nud clllldreu'ii Reefcrs
its we show , west of New Yor1 ( .

t--- - ----- t

, I to sail

I . .SUITS. . 99-

Ilut they heave

to null i
f

, e , . '

I Overcoats '

1 NOSY
)r Itrtxwxu flits la

,1 i
, Overcoat ttcntlrcr-

.r I

I

I

LJ N t - .

' l rill f

The averatro mum dnesn't Inuow when lie's getting a good imkco o

goods , and onCC in a while denhori get beautlfuhly stuck on s'lmo job lot
that LOOKED all right. 'I'nat's thin reason wevont Into the h'lsinoss' f1'aui
( Ito ground up , 1170 buy' ( hum cloth and tint's all sen do buy--t11oro's no
such thing us a jab tot of cloth smell as Svu hay. Out' trtllorc make it up
into overcoats mind sluts tend we sell the elo.hos Au nnleh duftt, eneo be-

tween our clothlt'9 a1111 nthior dealers' as day and nieltt , while tltel'o's prao-

tcally no difference in prlco.
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